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Friday, December 14, 1917.

Mass Meeting Friday, Dec. 7th.

WHAT THEY THINK OF EASLEY IN SOUTH AMERICA.
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The Revista Semanal, a periodical devoted to mining developments in South America, published a picture of George A.
Easley, '09, and the following
write-up:
Mr. George A. Easley is one of
a class of mining engineers
which has very few members.
It is a curious error of the general public to imagine that mining engineers are so skilled in
mines that they not only make
money themselves, but are helping the public to d)o likewise
through their reports and other
professional work.
Probably all mining engineers
can, with more or less right, lay
claim to being helpful to others,
but the engineers in Mr. Easley's class, who make money for
themse:ves mining, are almost as
scarce as German diplomats in
the Argentine.
His tungsten mine is 30 miles
east of LaPaz in Bolivia. Present production is around 30 tons
of very high grade concentrate
monthly. Under present conditions in Bolivia there is a profit
in wolfram above $10 per unit,
though with the proposed export tax, this low limit will have
to be raised.
Mr. Easley has been lucky
enough (or fore-sighted enough)
to make an occasional visit to
New York, with the result that
he is making more than his fair
share of mining reports.
Mr. Easley graduated in 1909,
and shortly after went to Bolivia
where, with the excerltic(nof
short visits to this country, he
has been ever since. It took
years of continuous hard and
Cotinued on ,Palle Three.

Price 5 Cents.

Basketball Captain.
Walter Scott will pilot the
basketball five for the Rolla Min_
ers this year. "Scotty" is confident that the season will be full
of success and many wins.
Scott has been playing basketbalL with the Miners the past
two seasons, and has always
shown himself to be a hard working, conscientious man. He plays
either forward positioI;ls wH;h
ease, and is great on floor work.
He is full of pep, and always going at top speed at the final whistle, as well as at the start.
His presence on the floor gives
confidenCe to the other Miner
players, and is an incentive to
make the men work harder.
His many well-wishing friends
entertain the thot that this little
Captain will bring the majority
of games to victory, and may the
greatest of success be with the
1917 basketball team hnd its
Captain.
Cadet F. R. Lang, Ft. Omaha,
Neb., writes th at he expects to
tnke his examination in about
two weeks for a commission in
the aviation SQl'vice.

Faculty in charge.
Dr. Gottschalk opened the ceremonies with a short talk. Then
the student bodywas entertained
with "shadows" by Prof. Blackwood, a piano solo by Dr. Gottschalk, and mandolin and banjo
music by the Winsome Faculty
Four. Prof. Blackwood then endeavored to instill a little pep,
and incid~mtally a little music in
th e student body by first singi g
a new sch ool song written by
P rof. Armsby, and then by having the student body sing the
song. This new song is entitled
"The Orange and White," and
altho quite different, both in tone
of music and in tone of words,
from "The Mining Engineer," it
should, in time, become a favorite M. S. M. song.
Metallurgical and Chemical Society.
The Metallurgical and Chemical Society had their regular
meeting on Monday evening,
Dec. 10th, in the Metallurgy
building. Dr. Turner contipued
his talk on the diffusion of gases,
which he began at a previous
meeting. Henry Doennecke gave
an excellent talk on "the sampling of blast furnace slags." A
light luncheon was served, and
the meeting adjourned.
Henry H. Hartzell, '06, Supt.
S. Y. Ramage Mines, Joplin; Van
H. Smith, '10, Metallurgist Canada Copper Corp., Copper Mt.,
B. C.; George W. Walton, ex-'19,
Asst. to Supt., Queen Esther
Min. Co., Joplin, Mo.; and Chas.
Gottschalk, ex, Chief Engineer
Union Colliery Co., DuQuoin, Ill.,
have beeh elected members of
the A. I. M. E.
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U. of C. to Offer Special Series of
Wat" Courses.
Besides giving a course on the
causes a nd background of th e
present war, under Prof. Conyers Read, of the history department, the University of Chicago has prepared an extensive
list of war courses Ito be given
during t he winter quarter, beginning Jan. l.
First aid courses under Dean
John M. Dodson and Dr. Carl H.
Davis of the m edical school will
be offered to men. Maj. John
Grisard, U. S. A., r etired, will
give two courses in 'military science and tactics. Prof. Ernest
Wilkins will give a course in military French. The College of
Comm er:ce and Administration
will continu e its instru ction in
ordnance and army s upply.
The co-eds are to be offered
courses in hom e economics. Dean
Marion Talbot of the home economics department is to give instruction in household administration in war. Miss E. W. Miller will give a course on how to
rai se, buy and prepa r e food.
Civil Service Examin3.tions.
Detailed information in regard to examination8 f or the following, Civil Service positions
ma y be found on the Bulletin
Board in the Library : Junior
Ch emi st, (Laboratory Aid (for
Navy yard service) ; Sub-inspector of Ordnance; Ma'r ine .in spector, Dec. 26; Power Plant Engineer, Jan. 2; Assistant Physicist, Jan. 9; Assistant Engineer
and Junior Engineer, Jan. 9; Analyst in the Bureau of Mines,
.Ta n. 9; Heating and Ventilating
Engineer and draftsman, Jan.
] 5,

Details ar e lacking, but it
~eem s a
if Bro . Maness aL
tempted to drop several one hundr ed pound weights on th e h eads
of some of his broth er Seniors,
and t hey in t urn att empted to
drown Ore. This all h aPl?ened
one afternoon the earlier part of
the week in the Power Plant.
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Among the Faculty.
Prof. Blackwood was caught
singing in Physics Lab. one day
this week. He did not explain
th e r eason for so unscientific an
action.
The rumor that one of the
Profs. asked to have the name of
M. S. M. changed to the Military
School for Men was denied by
Colonel Muilenburg.
A short tim e ago Prof. Mann
showed a lack of appreciation for
art in his tirade against wall
decorating.
In his course in Power Plant,
Prof. Dicker son has left the
study of steam and, having cooled down a bit, is now cons'i dering
air. What's the difference. It
is pretty much gas in either case.
Prof. Clayton is having invita_
tions printed inviting the students to attend class.
Beware of quizzes next week.
Th ~ season is now open.
SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
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Rolla's
Biggest and Best Store.

EVERYTHING

To Eat and Wear
Join my class in Shorthand
and Typewriting... Lessons
given during the day at Judge
Bland~s office.
Rates, $5.00
per month. Typewriting only,
$2.50.
MISS BENTON.
An Abstract of Title, or
Insurance Policy From
B. H. RUCKER
Stands for all that is Reliable
and Accurate
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Prof. Dean almost had a "Russian revolution" in calculus the
other day. A line almost rushed
a r ou nd the point.
The weather conditions last
Saturday s urely saved the Frosh
from a very humiliating defeat
at the hands of the Sophs.
Hawkins is a gun at Analyt.
In other words h e has an analyti_
cal turn of mind.
The Profs think that the more
unhappy we are now, the h appier
we will be during the holidays.
Therefore, they are giving us
numerous quizzes now, so that
we can enjoy th e vacation more.
A certain Sophomore made a
big mistake Monday . He w,ent
to St. Louis with his soldier s uit
on.
Say, Sophomore , if yo u can
sing, dance, or play some musical instrumentfi let's hear from
yo u, f or we want to put on a
Mass Meeting that is a r eal "live
wire."
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COME AND SEE THE PRETTIEST AND BEST
LINE OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
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you have ever had the pleasure of looking .over.
Make Your Selections Now For Delivery at Christmas.
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Star Tailor Shop
7th and Elm Street
Phone 155
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WORK GUARANTEED
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The Star Hand laundry
:ates for Students.

Phone 155.

HOT AND COLD

LUNCHES
AT THE

DELMONICO
Mrs. F. J. Scott, Prop.
Quick Service

Everything Clean

The Delmonico is a member of the
:-.rational Au to Assoc iation .
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DROP AROUND

SEE US.

WHAT THEY THINK OF EASLEY IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Continued from P age One.

CLEANING, PRESSING
AND REPAIRING.

E. A. GRAHAM,

r

conscientious work to bring
about the achievements which
h ave put him in t he fOTemost
ranks of the world's mining engineers, and his successes are
well deserved.
Recently E asley rented his
tungsten mine at LaP az, Bolivia,
to the French Government for
two years for $144,000. This
enables h im to devote his energies to his ot heT mining interests . . His many successes h ave
not caused him to forget M. S.
M., or his many friends h ere.
While on a business trip to this
country last spring Mr. E asley
took the time to come to Rolla to
visit his Alma Mater, and look
up his old friends. He is a subscr iber to t h e MineT, and h as already ordered a 1918 Rollamo.
It is with pride that we point
to Mr. E asley as our George.
JUNIOR COLUMN.
Several young men spent an
evening in Salem last week. They
all speak very favorably of the
town.
Ben Nicho!s and Bill Oyler
gave a little h ouse-warming
about 9 :00 A. M. last Sunday.
As a result of t h e sudden depaTture of their guests, Chemical Abstracts, Journals of American
Chem. !Society, and Ir\dustrial
and Chemical Engineering Magazines re still blowing around
Pine Street.
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FoJ:owing the fire Sunday the
Grubstaker and Prospector Club
organized the Rolla Gas and
Flame Regiment.
How comes this? Prof. Wallis: "Harris, you have errors in
your second, fo ur th, seventh and
tenth areas. Eulich, you seem
to check Harris perfectly."
M. S. M. must now know that
the school is preparing men for
war. The first disaster to befall
our young army is the' loss of the
Upper Classmen Squad. This
squad, which was often called
the most awkward on the entire
campus, h as been entirely wiped
out by the cold.
The Editor has received many
inquiries concerning Mr. Joseph
Bruce, whose likeness appeared
in this paper some time ago.
Who is he?
There is one' question that is
demanding an answer- am I, or
am I not, n the upper one-third
of my class. Oh, how we regret
the sins of the past.
The Frisco railroad service,
hitherto a matter of small talk,
is now being looked upon with a
clai!y growing alarm.
G. G. Goodwin has returned to
school. He is one more of the
old tribe to come back.
See Nichols before :\':m buy
h er that Christmas present.
Club collectors, get on the job!
Who's Who?
Mr. F., V. Moore is now vicepresident of the Junior Class.
Mr. Moore attended high school
at Festus, Mo., and while enrolL
ed at that school he developed
th e habit of clear thinking,
which enables him to astonish
college Professors even today.
Since then his career has been
the history of one brilliant success after another. While at M.
S. M. Mr. Moore has specialized
in rabbit hunting, geology and
boxing.
The Miner is in receipt of a
subscription from H. L. Tedrow,
Box 122, Tyrone, New Mexico.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the post office at Rolla, Missouri, under t he Act of March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
Editorial
J. B. Duga ....................EditGr-in-Chief.
F. H. Geib ................ .Associate Editor..
James P. Gill .............. Assistant Editor.
BtHlinelili Management.
Osher Golesmith ......Business Manager
F. H. Taylor.......... Asst. Bus. Manager
J . G. Miller .......... Circulation Manager
R. K. Stroup ..............Asst. Circulation
W. Scott..............Adv8,r tising Manager
P . D. 'Wilkinson ....Asst. Adv. Manager
Class Reporters.
Senior Class ................ E. R. Housholder
Junior Class ....... _.............E. E. Ashlock
Sophomore Class ............ C. B. Hummel
F.reshman Class ....................L. R. Short
Published Every Friday.
Subscription pri ce. Domestic, $1.50
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Single copy,
5 cents.

Library Hours During the
Christmas Holidays.
Begining Friday, Dec. 21, and
until Monday, Dec. 31, the Library will be open week days
from 9 a. m . until 5 p. m. The
Library will be closed on Christ_
mas Day and on New Year's Day
and on the Sundays preceding
theS e holidays. The usual hours
of opening will be resumed on
Wednesday, January 2nd.
Transposi tion.
In last week's Miner th e names
of Homer Marvin Wilson and
Will ard Miles Benham were
transposed respectively under
each oth er's cuts. By , typo_
graphical error the name of Wilson appeared und eri Ben)1am's
cut, and vice ver sa . . We are sorry of the error.-Editor .
Lieut. Ter r y, '18, at Camp
Funst on, has been confined to
th e hospital, but, however, not
to bed, with mealOlelil.
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SENIOR COLUMN.
So far there has been tVi~)
quizzes announced for next Monday, in Economic GE'O~ogy and
Metallurgy 5a, with a possibility
of Ore Dressing.
"Lem" Zoller, ex-'18, who is
doing geology work for V3.1.erius,
McNutt & Hughes, Tulsa, Okla.,
dropped in Thursday to visit ~he
school. Zoller's luck wu·) 'vith
him, for h e got here just in ti!'Y'e
to attend the Senior banouet.
Prof. Dake accompanied Zoll er
tto Rolla, and will visit his family
h ere.
J oe Duga, '18, left Wed neB day
for St. Louis, where h e will join
the Ordnance Department of the
U. S. Army as a machinist. He
expects to r eturn to Rolla and resume his studies until called on
the Army r eserve list .
The n ew ruling of the War
Department will virtually allow
all Seniors to enter the Engineers' Reserve, and then be placed in Group V until graduation.
It will be up to the faculty as to
who DESERVE to be placed in
the third highest of the past ten
year's grad uates.
At the time of writing this
column the Senior entertainment
committee, composed of Golick,
Geib and Reber, promise to furnish th e best Senior banquet in
years. This banquet is to be h eld
Thursday night, December 13th,
1917. Frdm all tth at we can
learn it will be a land-marker in
t he sch ool's history. We are alI
sorry that the old members of
the class of 1918 who were here
last year can not be with us for
the banquet. It is with r espect,
though, that we remember th at
most of th em are in the service.
Thanks to Bardsley, the banquet
can be given this year without a
special assessment.
The Seniors ar e r eminded that
th e Buzzer cours is st ill being
conducted on th e third floor of
Norwood Hall next to Mr. Hutsinpillar's office. Yo u may prac_
tice there any tim e, and th e

regular schedule is posted on the
blackboard. Prepare now, and
do part of your bit before being
called. All the Army 'Officers
who have r ecently visited Rolla
say that the Buzzer course is a
splendid thing. It will prepare
you for the Signal Corps.
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Special Or ders No.5.
December 13, 1917.
Owing to the withdrawal from
schOOl of Captain Flanders, the
following promotions are h ereby
announced, to take effect at
once:
To be Captain of Company B,
H. F. Shore.
To be 1st Lieutenant of Company B, K. M. Wright.
Lieutenant Goldman is hereby
assigned to Company B for duty
until further orders.
By order of Colonel Muilenburg.
H H ARMSBY,
Major, Chief of Staff.
Special Order No.6.
December 13, 1917.
The following provisional appointment s of non-commissioned
officers are h ereby announced,
to take effect at once :
Company A-To be Sergeants,
Wills, Hummel, Rackett, CasseL
man.
To be Corporals, Barnard, Mc_
Millen, Halligan, Forgotson,
Dennison.
Company B-To be Sergeants,
St ubbins, Stubbs, Taylor, Miller,
C. J ..
To be Corporals, Hodges, Bailey, Guy, Uthoff, F. W., Nighswonger.
By order of Colonel Muilenburg.
H H ARMSBY,
Major, Chief of Staff.
Some of our mor e dignified
h ave turned
blue in the face if they should
have h appened near the Chemistry building when the "cussing"
match was going on there the
other day.
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No matter where your feet
may wander, yiour thoughts
lead you to
WALK-OVER SHOES.

HELLER'S.

Money Value of Education.
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Commissioner Claxton of the
United States Bureau of Education thinks so highly of an article by Prof. A. Caswell Ellis, of
the University of Texas, on "The
Money Value of Education,'! that
he is circulating it at Government expense as an official bulletin. The work is little rr~ore
than a compilation of the results
of many and varied inquiries.
Some compare- states, some industries in the same state, some
the professons, and some cover
the field of biography of Amercans of distinction in all lines.
The conclu:;'ion of .all is thalt
higher education pays enormously, in dollars and cents as well as
in all other measures of success.
Some of the illustrations are
striking. C/harles W. Dabney
figured out that Massachusetts
citizens, to whom seven years'
schooling had been given, produced $260 per capita per year,
while Tennessee's, with only
three years' schooling, produced
but $116. James M. Dodge, a
prominent manufacturer, has
calculated the financial value of
different grades of education
among factory workmen, using
average annual earpings of fifty
weeks of work as a 5 per cent
"qividend." ;By this estimate
the laborer is worth $10,200, the
shop apprenticed laborer $15,800, the trade school graduate
$25,000, and the technical school
graduate $43,000. Stated in another way, "four years' training
in a technical school makes a
man, by the time he is 32, four
times as valuable as the laborer,
approxiimately ;three times :as
valuable as the shop-trained apprentice, and 72 per cent more
va1uable than the trade school,
graduate." Exhaustive studies
in many lines show that 90 per
cent of college men make good,
as compared with 10 per cent
who did not attend college.
A Brooklyn committee announced this result of a local in-

vestigation: "At 25 years of
age the better educated boys are
receiving $900 per year more
salary, and have already in seven
years, received $2250 more than
the boys who left school at 14
years have received for eleven
years' work!' Another calculation in Brooklyn is that 2160
days of school, or twelve years,
adds $20,000 to the income from
forty years' work. Thus, attend_
ing school was worth $9.02 a
day. Yet some boys in the grades
leave school "to make money."
Lieutenant John H. G. Reilly,
13th Cavalry, U. S. A., Supply
Troop, has gone with his regiment from Fort Riley, Kansas,
to Fort Ringgold, Texas, for border duty. He left Fort Riley
December 2nd.
Lt. H. G. Corby is in command
of Truck Co. 4, and Lt. C. C.
Bland is in command of Truck
Co. 6, of the 109th Supply Train,
Camp Cody, N. Mex. They expect to be on tta wa;\' to France
by Christmas,
J. Owen Ambler, '06, is smelter superintendent; H. T. Herivel, '18, is testing engineer; V.
X. Smith, ex-'16, is metallurgical clerk; and G. E. Johnson, '16,
is chemist, for the Arizona Copper Co., Morenci, Ariz.
O. R. Sutherland, '21, has received an appointment to the U.
S. Naval Academy. He carries
the best wishes of his classmates
and of the student body and faculty.
Lieut. F. P. Shayes has been
transferred to the School of Military Aviation at Austin, Texas,
to study Aviation Observation.
W. W, McMillen, ex-'06, is
chief chemist, and G. E. Ude, '16,
is metallurgical clerk for ithe
Phelps Dodge Corp., Morenci,
Ariz.
G. E. Ebmeyer's address is Co.

A., 314th Engineers, Camp Funilton, Kanl.
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Camp Funst on Fungoes.
By former Editors-in-Chief Ebmeyer and Doyle.
At last we have a complete
list of the M. S. M. men who are
officers at this camp, and have
located many other of our men
who are with the "colors." They
are all '''Doing their Bit," and
wor king h ard to make the world '
"safe for Democracy."
Capt. E. S. McCandliss, Brig.
Adjt. 314th Engineers.
Capt. F . E. Den:ie, Co. C,
;~ 14th Engineers
Lieut . .R. O. Shriver, Cn. C,
314th Engineers.
Lieut. J. W. Pugh, 341st Artillery.
Lieut. E. N. Murphy, Q. M.
Corps.
Lieut. Martin Bowles, Co. B,
356th Infantry.
Lieut. W. R. Crutcher, Co. A,
356th Infantry.
Lieut: S. N. Sprigg, 341st Artillery .
Lieut. C. L. Dorris, 355th Infantr y.
L ieut. Thos. Leach, 341st Artillery.
Lieut. O. E. Stoner, 341st Artillery.
Lieut. J. J(. Walsh, 340th Artillery.
Lieut . M. L. Terry, 340th Artillery.
Bob Lyons, "Shor ty" Thomas,
Johnny Doyle and "Mickey" Bra_
zi ~ l are in ' 'Spike'' Dennie's Co.
C, of the 314th Engineers ; G. E.
Ebm eyer is in Co. A, and John
S. Wood, ex-'17, a r e in Co. D, of
t he sa me r egiment. Bob Smart,
"Buck" Mountj oy, "Hank" L eav_
itt, Bob Bmg a nd H. W . Stokes
are in t he Artillery section.
"Eb," last year's Editor-inChief of t h e Miner, r eceived
about a t on of assorted cakes ·
f rom t he N ational Biscuit Co .,
of Lincoln, N eb ., last week, and
a box of f udge from a K a~sas U.
sorOl'it y house. He is wear ing
the smile, a nd going thr u the
gestures which m ade h im famou s at M. S. M. "Eb" says
that f or a few days at least there
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will be plenty of societ y eats, and
all the Funston Miners are invited to call. ·However, lest the rush
be too great, he has prepared a
sign, saying that his barracks
are quarantined.

gineers for quite awhile, but is
now permanently assigned to Co.

C.
Poor "Eb" is having a hard
time getting equipped. So far he
has a pair of overalls, jumper,
hat, overcoat, trench and dress
shoes . But he feels more at
home than he would in the outfit
he expects to h ave before going
across the pond.
One on Doyle:
At inspection.
Colonel (looking Doyle ave ) :
"This man needs a sh ave. Take
his name, Sergeant."
Doyle had visions of three
years in the guard house, but
what he got was kitchen police
the following Sunday. Now he
is a Corporal.

Bob Smart, frmerly prominent
in Rolla church circles, is taking
a cO'1Tespondence course in "camouflage." Last week he received
a f r uit cake, with directions to
cut off one end first, thereby
making the cake short at one end
On doing so he discovered a bottle of "Bevo" inside the cake.
Bob says it was the best cake h e
ever tasted.
"Shor ty"
Thomas
spent
Thanksgiving at Coffeyville, Kas
St okes, Smart, "Bud" Clark
and Johnny Doyle are working
at the Construction Quartermaster's office, mapping a dam site,
,phich is n.ot yet complete, by a
dam (?) site. '
Lieut. J. K. Walsh has not lost
any of his oratorical efficiency.
At a banquet for the football
team of Co. C, 340th Field Artillery, he grasped the opportunity
to " spout." His company is com_
posed mostly of Arizonians, and
they stared in open-mouthed
wonder at the gusher. He was
cheered as loudly as Bryan used
to be. "Buck" Mountjoy, captain of the team, also spoke.
The M. S. M. contingent of the
314t h E ngineers had a blow-out
at which Doyle acted as toastmaster and head waiter. After
a sumptuou s meal, at which
"S h or t y" Thomas' c;heese and
bologna (impo·r ted f rom Coffeyville) pla yed an impor t ant part,
the bunch swapped st ories about
school life. "Bud" Clark's coff ee kept the gang going until the
"call to qu a rter s" broke up the
party.
9apt. McCandl1ss and Corporal
St okes a r e doing prelimina ry
wor k en a :evee, wh ich is to be
built along t h e Kansas Rive':'
near the ca m p.
Lieut. Shriver was detailed as
Supply Officer for the 314th En-

PLAY POOL
A Gentleman's Recreation

You Will be Treated Right
at

~

Harvey's Pool Room
UNITED

Electric Shoe Repairing Go
Eighth Street,
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
Next Door to Herald Office.
YOUR SHOES FIXED
WHILE YOU WAIT.

Good Leather
Good Work
Right Prices.
Give Us Your Trade.

The Rolla Herald
Established in 1866.
If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 per year.
JOB DEPARTMENT second
to none.
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-cl ass Job Wor k
done at the HERALD OFFICE.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
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FRESHMAN COLUMN.

The weather man saved the
Sophs from getting one of the
worst drubbings of their young
lives last Saturday. Let's hope
the weather will clear up before
Christmas, so the mighty Frosh
machine can squash the Sophs.
Say, there will be a meeting
of the class the early part of
next week. Let's ,s ee everybody
'~I" III
out.
Grat Discovery.

work
~FICE.

aper

\

Snipe Alberts: "Prof., this
problem is just like the other
one, only different.
The Faculty could not pull off
their mass meeting without the
aid of a Freshman. Owing to
the fact that this Frosh is a
bashful youth, we will not mention his name.
All you stepping kids, be sure
and attend the Rollamo dance,
for they need your six bits .
The Sophomore Class has
charge of the next Mass Meeting, which will be held Thursday, Dec. 20 . . From all reports
the Sopr,morep are gbing to
put a little "pep" into things,
and give us a live, up-to-date
Everybody
Mass
Meeting,
should make it a point not to
miss his last meeting of the year
Drake University has completed her service flag ' of 303 stars,
which is to fly from the flag pole
of the campus. The flag is twelve
feet by' seven and one-half feet,
and cost $15.29. A service flag
with some 200 stars flying below
the Star Spangled Banner on our
own flag pole wouldn't look bad,
eh?
Subscribe For The Miner.

second
atio ns ,

PAGE SEVEN.

ELITE CAFE
Cood Meals at
Reasonable Prices

,

Just the Drink
After Drill
-or any other stiff bit of work.
Keeps army and navy men fit and readyand college men; too-breaks the routine of
training without breaking the rules. .
A sparkling, healthful, true 'cereal beverage
prepared from choice grabs and imported
Saazer hops.
Served at best places everywhere, in the
quaint Bevo bottle, hermetically patentcrowned to insure original purity. Families
supplied by grocer.
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis. U.

S.A~

Should be served cold
7U

MINERS
You will find the mest complete stock of Jewelery and Novelties
Ev~rything from the most expensive Diamond Jewelry to the
medium price goods, fine jewelry in Rin gs, LaValliers and
Pins. In fact we can put the Miner Seals on nearly anything
you wish.
Come in And Look Over The Best Line of Jewelry
Ever Showed in Rolla.

G. M. LOCKNER,
WATCHMAKER,

JEWELER & OPTICIAN

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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DOING THEIR BIT!

MarK Luren Terry, '18.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau Beta Pi,
Missouri Miner.

Hany \.U10t!rt Corlly, '18.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Assotion.

Harold Ewing Spickard, '18.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Assotion.
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Philip Bassett Shotwell, '19.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Metallurgical
Association. _

Gerard Ernest Ebmeyer, '18.
Prospector, Missouri Miner,
N.S.N.

Perry Grant Forman, '19.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Assotion.

.Ja mes Willard Pugh, ' 18.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Tau Beta P i,
P ipe and Bowl.

James Crane HilI, '19.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Assotion .

John Roy Fiedler, '18.
Pi Kappa Alpha, Mining Assotion.
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